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by	the	study	sponsor	(Figure	6)	 	 	 	 	 	
	
Figure 5 ‐ Swivel Eaz Pro	 	 	 	 	 Figure 6 ‐ Standard Swivel Caster (Fixture) 




























Steel weights were used to bring the gross weight of the cart up to 250 lbs (113.4 kgs) or 





variability in weight of the different wheels and fixtures.  Therefore, each of the 4 unique 
caster/wheel combinations required different amounts of additional weight to achieve the 
gross weights of 250 lbs (113.4 kgs) and 750 lbs (340.2 kgs).  A chart was created listing 
the possible caster/wheel combinations, their gross weight, and additional weight needed 

































































































































Combo #  Cart  Weight (lbs)  Fixture  Wheel Type 
Wheel 
Position 
1  1  250  Standard  Single  F0, R0 
2  1  250  Standard  Single  F0, R90 
3  1  250  Standard  Swivel Eaz (dual)  F0, R0 
4  1  250  Standard  Swivel Eaz (dual)  F0, R90 
5  2  250  Offset Pivot  Single  F0, R0 
6  2  250  Offset Pivot  Single  F0, R90 
7  2  250  Offset Pivot  Swivel Eaz (dual)  F0, R0 
8  2  250  Offset Pivot  Swivel Eaz (dual)  F0, R90 
9  1  750  Standard  Single  F0, R0 
10  1  750  Standard  Single  F0, R90 
11  1  750  Standard  Swivel Eaz (dual)  F0, R0 
12  1  750  Standard  Swivel Eaz (dual)  F0, R90 
13  2  750  Offset Pivot  Single  F0, R0 
14  2  750  Offset Pivot  Single  F0, R90 
15  2  750  Offset Pivot  Swivel Eaz (dual)  F0, R0 










































































































































Subject	 Gender	 Age Weight Standing	Elbow	
Height	
1	 Male	 29 195 47”	
2	 Male	 26 185 44”	
3	 Male	 49 215 44”	
4	 Male	 45 183 43”	
5	 Female	 57 125 42”	
6	 Female	 43 200 42”	
7	 Female	 48 189 41.5”	
8	 Female	 38 190 42.5”	





























(Figure 11a)            (Figure 11b) 
 
   





























																 	 ‐‐‐‐‐Step	1‐‐‐‐					 ‐‐‐‐‐Step	2‐‐‐‐	
																		 	 Coef								P							 	 Coef								P	




























































































































































































































Backward Elimination of Terms 
 
Candidate terms: Blocks, Fixture, Wheel Type, Weight (lbs), Wheel Position, 
    Fixture*Wheel Type, Fixture*Weight (lbs), Fixture*Wheel Position, Wheel 
    Type*Weight (lbs), Wheel Type*Wheel Position, Weight (lbs)*Wheel Position 
 
                              ------Step 1-----    ------Step 2----- 
                                 Coef         P        Coef         P 
Constant                      0.1946                0.1946 
Blocks                        -0.8011     0.000     -0.8011     0.000 
Fixture                        0.0313     0.355      0.0313     0.353 
Wheel Type                    -0.0494     0.145     -0.0494     0.143 
Weight (lbs)                  -0.4375     0.000     -0.4375     0.000 
Wheel Position                -0.0802     0.019     -0.0803     0.018 
Fixture*Wheel Type             0.0153     0.651      0.0153     0.649 
Fixture*Weight (lbs)          -0.0663     0.051     -0.0663     0.050 
Fixture*Wheel Position         0.0287     0.396      0.0287     0.392 
Wheel Type*Weight (lbs)      -0.0252     0.455     -0.0253     0.453 
Wheel Type*Wheel Position -0.0303     0.370     -0.0302     0.369 
Weight (lbs)*Wheel Position  0.0047     0.888 
 
S                                      0.376918             0.375219 
R-sq                                     76.92%               76.91% 
R-sq(adj)                               73.28%               73.52% 
R-sq(pred)                            68.61%               69.17% 
Mallows’ Cp                          18.00                  16.02 
 
                              ------Step 3-----     ------Step 4----- 
                                 Coef         P        Coef         P 
Constant                     0.1943                0.1939 
Blocks                        -0.8008    0.000        -0.8004     0.000 
Fixture                        0.0317     0.346      0.0322     0.336 
Wheel Type                    -0.0491    0.144        -0.0486     0.147 
Weight (lbs)                  -0.4379     0.000       -0.4384     0.000 
Wheel Position                -0.0803     0.018       -0.0804     0.017 
Fixture*Wheel Type 
Fixture*Weight (lbs)             -0.0660     0.050       -0.0655     0.051 
Fixture*Wheel Position        0.0287     0.391         0.0287     0.391 
Wheel Type*Weight (lbs)       -0.0249     0.458 
Wheel Type*Wheel Position     -0.0302     0.367    -0.0301     0.367 
Weight (lbs)*Wheel Position 
 
S                                      0.373867             0.373117 
R-sq                                     76.87%               76.75% 
R-sq(adj)                               73.71%               73.82% 
R-sq(pred)                            69.64%               70.05% 






                             ------Step 5-----     ------Step 6----- 
                                Coef         P        Coef         P 
Constant                    0.1939                0.1939 
Blocks                       -0.8004    0.000       -0.8004       0.000 
Fixture                       0.0323     0.335        0.0323       0.333 
Wheel Type              -0.0486     0.146      -0.0486       0.146 
Weight (lbs)              -0.4385     0.000      -0.4386       0.000 
Wheel Position         -0.0799     0.018      -0.0804       0.017 
Fixture*Wheel Type 
Fixture*Weight (lbs)   -0.0655     0.051    -0.0655     0.051 
Fixture*Wheel Position 
Wheel Type*Weight (lbs) 
Wheel Type*Wheel Position    -0.0305     0.360 
Weight (lbs)*Wheel Position 
 
S                                      0.372687             0.372431 
R-sq                                     76.60%               76.42% 
R-sq(adj)                              73.88%               73.91% 
R-sq(pred)                            70.38%               70.68% 
Mallows’ Cp                          11.50                  10.33 
 
                             ------Step 7----- 
                                Coef          P 
Constant                     0.1930 
Blocks                        -0.7995       0.000 
Fixture                       0.0332        0.323 
Wheel Type 
Weight (lbs)                 -0.4394     0.000 
Wheel Position            -0.0804     0.017 
Fixture*Wheel Type 
Fixture*Weight (lbs)     -0.0647     0.055 
Fixture*Wheel Position 
Wheel Type*Weight (lbs) 
Wheel Type*Wheel Position 




S                                      0.374295 
R-sq                                     75.97% 
R-sq(adj)                               73.65% 
R-sq(pred)                            70.64% 
Mallows’ Cp                          10.42 
 











Backward Elimination of Terms 
 
Candidate terms: Blocks, Fixture, Wheel Type, Weight (lbs), Wheel Position, 
    Fixture*Wheel Type, Fixture*Weight (lbs), Fixture*Wheel Position, Wheel 
    Type*Weight (lbs), Wheel Type*Wheel Position, Weight (lbs)*Wheel Position 
 
                              ------Step 1-----     ------Step 2----- 
                                 Coef         P        Coef         P 
Constant                      0.0542                0.0542 
Blocks                         -0.6607     0.000     -0.6607     0.000 
Fixture                         0.0690      0.052       0.0690     0.051 
Wheel Type                    -0.0451     0.200     -0.0451     0.198 
Weight (lbs)                  -0.4366     0.000     -0.4366     0.000 
Wheel Position                -0.0274     0.436     -0.0275     0.431 
Fixture*Wheel Type             0.0208     0.555      0.0208     0.553 
Fixture*Weight (lbs)          -0.0855     0.016     -0.0855     0.016 
Fixture*Wheel Position         0.0142     0.686      0.0143     0.682 
Wheel Type*Weight (lbs)      -0.0236     0.502     -0.0236     0.500 
Wheel Type*Wheel Position  -0.0086     0.806 
Weight (lbs)*Wheel Position   0.0095     0.787     0.0093     0.789 
 
S                                      0.392417             0.390723 
R-sq                                     75.68%               75.66% 
R-sq(adj)                               71.85%               72.09% 
R-sq(pred)                            66.90%               67.49% 
Mallows’ Cp                              18.00                16.06 
 
                              
 
 
------Step 3-----     ------Step 4----- 
                                 Coef         P        Coef         P 
Constant                       0.0542                0.0542 
Blocks                        -0.6607     0.000     -0.6607     0.000 
Fixture                        0.0690      0.050         0.0691     0.049 
Wheel Type                    -0.0451     0.196        -0.0451     0.195 
Weight (lbs)                  -0.4366     0.000        -0.4367     0.000 
Wheel Position                -0.0276     0.427        -0.0274     0.429 
Fixture*Wheel Type               0.0208     0.551         0.0208     0.550 
Fixture*Weight (lbs)              -0.0855     0.015        -0.0855     0.015 





Wheel Type*Weight (lbs)      -0.0236     0.498     -0.0236     0.497 
Wheel Type*Wheel Position 
Weight (lbs)*Wheel Position 
 
S                                      0.389071             0.387620 
R-sq                                     75.65%               75.61% 
R-sq(adj)                               72.33%               72.53% 
R-sq(pred)                             68.04%               68.58% 
Mallows’ Cp                          14.13                   12.30 
 
                              ------Step 5-----     ------Step 6----- 
                                 Coef         P        Coef         P 
Constant                       0.0538                0.0534 
Blocks                        -0.6603     0.000      -0.6599     0.000 
Fixture                        0.0695     0.047        0.0700     0.044 
Wheel Type                    -0.0447     0.197      -0.0443     0.200 
Weight (lbs)                  -0.4371     0.000      -0.4376     0.000 
Wheel Position                -0.0275     0.427    -0.0275     0.425 
Fixture*Wheel Type 
Fixture*Weight (lbs)          -0.0851     0.015    -0.0847     0.015 
Fixture*Wheel Position 
Wheel Type*Weight (lbs)      -0.0231     0.505 
Wheel Type*Wheel Position 
Weight (lbs)*Wheel Position 
 
S                                      0.386509             0.385564 
R-sq                                     75.53%               75.43% 
R-sq(adj)                               72.69%               72.82% 
R-sq(pred)                            69.02%               69.44% 
Mallows’ Cp                          10.65                   9.09 
 
                           
------Step 7-----     ------Step 8----- 
                                 Coef         P        Coef         P 
Constant                      0.0534                0.0526 
Blocks                        -0.6599     0.000     -0.6591     0.000 
Fixture                        0.0700     0.044      0.0708     0.042 
Wheel Type                -0.0443     0.199 
Weight (lbs)                  -0.4376     0.000       -0.4384     0.000 
Wheel Position 
Fixture*Wheel Type 
Fixture*Weight (lbs)          -0.0847     0.015    -0.0839     0.016 
Fixture*Wheel Position 
Wheel Type*Weight (lbs) 
Wheel Type*Wheel Position 
Weight (lbs)*Wheel Position 
 





R-sq                                     75.29%               74.93% 
R-sq(adj)                               72.91%               72.75% 
R-sq(pred)                            69.81%               69.89% 
Mallows’ Cp                            7.71                   7.31 
 



































































































90 deg Standard Swivel 
Eaz (dual) 
34.6 .5 1.4 
90 deg Standard Single 34.1   




32.4 3.1 9.6 
90 deg Offset 
Pivot 
Single 29.3   
0 deg Standard Swivel 
Eaz (dual) 
29.0 .5 1.7 
0 deg Standard Single 28.5   




32.7 3.9 11.9 
0 deg Offset 
Pivot 


























































































































































































































































































































































Date:     
 
Age:       Gender:   Male  Female 
 
Height:   Weight:    
 
 
1) Are you currently experiencing any back or shoulder pain?  YES   NO 
 
a. If you answered YES to question 1 then you are not allowed to 
participate in the study. 
b. If you answered NO then continue to question 2… 
 
2) Have you had any back or shoulder pain lasting more than 24 hours in the 
past 12 months ?  YES  NO 
 
a. If you answered YES to question 2, do you feel this pain will 
prohibit you from safely completing the task?  YES  NO 
 
i. If you answered YES to question 2a and feel the pain will 
prohibit you from safely completing the study then you are 
not allowed to participate in the study. 
 
3) If you answered NO to question 2 then you are allowed to participate in 
the study.  Thank you for assistance in this project. 
 
4) If you are under the care of a physician and have restrictions regarding 
pushing, pulling, or other material handling tasks then you are not allowed 
to participate.   
 
If you have any questions regarding this study, please contact the researcher 
David Wein at 920-216-3598 or dwein@oshkoshcorp.com. 
 
 
 
Thank you. 
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Appendix B – Participant Information 
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Appendix C – Pain and Exertion Rating 
